
Drug addicts put nation
in top 5 for HIV cases
Rklzwan Femandez

KUALA TERENGGANU Malaysia is
ranked among the top five countries
in the world with HIV infections
through drug abuse
Malaysian AIDS Council MAC

president Datuk Zaman Khan said
the majority of the HIV and AIDS
infected persons in the country were
intravenous drug users and there
fore harm reduction programmes
like the Needle and Syringe Ex
change NSEP and Methodone
Maintenance Therapy MMT must
be given emphasis
He said the NSEP for example a

joint effort between the Health Min
istry and MAC could achieve better
results if there was better under
standing and cooperation from all
parties

There is so much more room for
improvement

If there was more support from
the community including from politi
cians law enforcers and religious
leaders we believe the infection
rate among this group can be re
duced sharply Zaman told the New
Straits Times yesterday
Among the activities initiated un

der the NSEP include exchanging
used needles for sterile ones safe
disposal of used syringes educating
drue users on HIV AIDS rehabilita

tion and other health issues and en
couraging safer sex through educa
tion and distribution of condoms
Both the NSEP andMMT however

have been controversial from the
first day theywere introduced main
ly because of the misconception that
they were promoting drug use in
stead ofrehabilitation
The surrounding community lead

ers and even the police are suspicious
of MAC workers when they try to
implement the programmes

Some have even been arrested by
police
Zaman said the MAC was working

hard to shed this perception by
teaching the community to look at the
bigger picture

For example in the fishing com
munity of Chendering here there
were complaints by the community
there that our workers were dis
tributing needles

Ifthey are not given clean needles
theywill use the same one repeatedly
and share them

More addicts will get infected and
they in turn will infect their wives or
partners
Zaman a former top cop ex

plained this was why law enforcers
such as the police and the National
Drug Agency must help educate the

public on the objectives of harm re
duction programmes
As ofDecember last year the num

ber of new HP infections totalled

3 080 with 741 AIDS cases and 805
AIDS related deaths
Between 1986 and 2009 there

were 87 710 HP infections and
15 317AIDS cases
More than 61 000 of the HIV in

fections were intravenous drug
users some 14 800 were heterosex
ual cases and 793 were from mother
to child infections
During the 23 year period Johor

had the highest number of HIV AIDS
cases with 14 600 cases followed by
Selangor Kelantan Pahang Tereng
ganu and Sabah
MAC executive council member

Prof Dr Adeeba Kamarulzaman
said there had been a steady decline
in new HIV AIDS cases in recent
years adding that NSEP and MMT
could have helped with the drop in
cases

Dr Adeeba who is head of infec
tious disease at the UniversityMalaya
Medical Centre said at least 60 per

cent of drug users must have access
to these services adding that as long
as society turned a blind eye and
remained passive the fight against
HP AIDS would never end
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